
:Decision N'o ___ _ 

BEFO~ TEE RA.IIiROAJ> CO~aSSION OF TEE STA!I!E OF CALIFORNIA. 

--
In the Matter of the Ap:plicat1on 
of SANTA CJ.'!ALINA ISLAl\"rD COl!?..o..NY, 
a corporation, for an order 
e.uthor1ziDg tho sale of its public 
utility properties and 'buSiness to 
Wilmington ~ransportation Company, 
& corpore. tion., and of the VJ'IL.M:ING-
TON TRANSPOS!ATION COMP~ for 
authority to purchsse said properties. 

~~~~~oo~~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applioation No. 2335. 
) 
) 
) 

G'1bsGn, l>ttnn a.nd. CrutClher,. for a:pp11oants. 

--
EDGERTON. Commissioner. 

This is an application of Sant~ Catalina Island 

Co:mpa.~ for authority to tra:osfer its publi0 utility properties 

and busineSS to Wilm1Xlgton Transporta.tion Comp~. These pro-

perti~~ consist of a water and eleetrio plant for the servioe of 

the Town. of Avalon. 
It is the purpose of Santa Cat&l1na Island Com-

pany to sepsre/ce its public: utility bus:iJless :from its other 

operations. It owns the stook of W11m:t n gton Transportation Com-

.'!I' o 

.:J o 

pany, a publio utility, and now desires to transfer to the WiJming- . 
ton Transportation Company the aforesaid water and eleetric pro-

perties. tor a nom1naJ oonsid.eration expressed. ill the deed of 

aonveyanee &S ~'lO.OO. 

~e applioant estimates the value o,f its proper-

ties at $2.000,'000 a.nd 01 tes tho fa~t that the Commission. has 



" 

heretofore e:ppraieed the water and eleetrie properties tmder con-

sideration ~ere~ at $37.269.05. 

A. draft of eonveyance has been submtted in con-

nection with the application, and it provides that. Wilmington 

Transportation Campany shall a$~e and agree to disoharge and 

perform all of the duties. end obligations in respect to the me.1n-

te:aanee, use and operation O'f said elec.trio and water plante and. 

systems, which Santa Catal1na. Island Company wo.u1d hAve. been 

obliga ted to discharge or perform if the oonveysnoe had not been 

made. 

It is desirable that this trans·:f'er be made end 

I tb.erefore su"omit the following form of Order: , 

ORDBR -----

SANTA. CAmmA rsWID COMPANY having applied. to 

this Commissio.n for authority to transfer ita water and electrio 

propert1ee to Wilmington Transportation Company as set fo~ 

in the forego1Dg Op1n10~, and a publio hearing having been held, 

and it appearing the.t publio convenienee Will "0& served. ~Y suoh 

transfer; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREJ) that Santa catalina Isle.nd 

Comp~ be· and it is hereby granted authority to transfer to, 

W1Jm1ngton Transportation Company ita water and eleetr1c proper-

ties as desaribed in Exhibit ".B" filed 1n eomlection with the 

applicetion herein. said property being descl:'1bed in Exh1bi't "A~ 

a.ttached. to the Order here 1l"l. 

(l)-~he authority herein given is given on 

condi tion that WiJ,miD'gton Transportation 

Company shall assume and. agree to dis-

charge or perform all of the duties: and 

obligations 1n respect to the maintenance, 
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use and opere;t1on of said. eleetr10 and 

water plants and s1ste.cna which Santa 

Catalina. Ialend. Compe.ny w()uld have been 

obligated to discharge or perform if 
this conveyanoe had not been me.de. 

(2. )-The order herein given swl e.:9ply- to- such 

transfer of ~ro:pel'tiea as shall have beBl% 

made on or be~oro ~ecemoer 31, 1916. 

~e foregoing Op1nicm, s.%ld Order are hereb~ approved 

a.nd ordered :fUed ss the Op1n10Il end Order of the Railroad. Com-

miss.ion of the State of Ca.~orn1.a .. 

Dated at San Fra:c.:.o1soo, Cal.1:f'or.c.1e., this /6;r;& 
day of June, 1916. 

Commiss1oners. 
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E X R. r B: I T ftA" --------........ -

~t certain ree.l. and porao:ae.l propert,. sit'QB.ted 

in the City of Avalon, COtalty of' Los Angeles, State of Csl1for.n1a. 

(delineated. upon s diagram attached to Exhibit ":8'" ~11ed 1n 

connection. With App11cation Number 233.5), which sa1d property' 

is more particularly descr1bed as follows, to'-w1t:-

Parcel No.1: All o:t Loots ~ and 13, the 
8outhwesterlJ" 5 feet of:r.ot 11, and the sou.th-
easterl~, being the rear, 60 ~eet of Lots l4 and 
lS, all 1n Block 4 o~ the Town, now C1ty, of 
Avalon, as :per mep recorded 1D. Book 34, page 67 
et seq., M1scellane ous Records of sa1d county; 

Together with the electric power plant situated 
thereon, and the buildingS, equipment, msch1l:le'ry, 
tools and appliances thereof. 

Parcel No.2: Zhat oertain portion of ~t "A'" 
of the Benning Traot, as per ms.:o of said tract 
recorded in Book 72, page 96, M1~cellaneous Records 
of said COtulty, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the easterly l.ine 
of Avalon Avenue with tha southerly boundary of 
said Lot "A"; thence northerly slong said line of 
Avalon Avenue 100 feet; thence easterly at right 
angles to said line of Avalon Avenue, 100 feat; 
thenoe southerly' parallel to said line of Av~lon 
Avenue, to said southerly boundary of Lot "..4. 'It; 
thence along said bO'tCldary of Lot "Art to the point 
of beginning; 

Together with the pumping plant situated 
thereon and the buildings, equipment, maohinery, 
tools and a~~lianees thereof. 

Parcel No. Z: TJ:lat oertain portion of the unsub-
divided area ot the aforesaid ~own, now City, of 
Avalon, as sbown on said. IIl$P thereof, part1ouls.rly 'bounded 
and described a.s follows: Begi:onixlg at a point dis-
tant south 9010' West 403 feet from the most westerly 
corner of Lot "A" of the Banning Tract, as per map re-
oorded 1n Book 12, page 96, Misoells:c.eous Records of 
Los Lngeles County; tbence north 70019' west 50 feet: 
thence south 190 41' west 100 feet; thenoe south 70019' 
East ~oo feet; then~e north 190 41' east 100 feet; thence 
north 70<>!.9' west 50 feet to the point of beg1nn1xlg; 

Together with the pumpi:cg plant Situated thereon, 
and the buildings, eqUipment, me.oh1ner1, tools and 
applianoes thereof. 

Parcel No .4: Lots 13 a,nd 14, 1n Block 5, in 
eaid fown, now City, of Avalon; 

T'ogether with the water and oil tanks s1 tue.ted 
thereon, with their appurtenanoes. 
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Parcel No. 5: ~he southwesterly one-half of 
Lot 1:5 1n Block 14. of said. Town, now C.ity, of A.valon, 
and a strip of lend 60 feet Wide (being So portion of 
said unaubdivided area of said ~own, now City, of 
Avalon), bounded on the north.easterly side by the 
southwesterly line of said Lot 13; on the southeasterly 
side by the northwesterly line of Lots. 17 and ~6 in a8.1d 
Block 14, and on the southwesterly aide by a 1~8 
parallel to said southwesterly line of said Lot 13 and 
dists.nt 60 feet therefrom, and on the northwestl,rly 
sid.e by So prolo:c.gation of the no,rthwesterly line of 
said. Lot 13; 

~ogether with the water tanks situated thereon, 
with their appurtenaneea. 

Parcel No.6: Lot 3 in Block 32 1n said Town, now 
City, o:f Avalon, and. Lot 2 in said Block 32', exoept1llg 
from said Lot 2 ~he strip of lend beg1rm1l:lg at the most 
easterly corner of said Lot 2; thenoe alo:cg the north-
easterly line thereof 11.16 feet; thence South 64048' 
West 103.28 feet to a point in the south.westerly line 
o~ said Lot 2; thence along said line 22.62 ~eet to the 
mo s t 00 u ther lJ' co mer of sa id lot; thence s,lo:cg the-
southeasterly line of said Lot 2 to the pOint of beg~~. 

ALSO that certain 'Oort1on of said 'lmsubdiv1ded area: 
of said Town, now City,-of Avalon, bounded as follows: 
CorcnenciDg st the most westerly corner of said Lot 3'~ 
and rtmniDg thence a.lo~ tile :prolongation o-f the southwesterly 
line of said Lot 3, 40 teet; thence north'e$.sterlyI:8ra.llel 
with the northwesterly line ot said Lot 5, to a point 
in the prolongation ot the northeasterly line of said 
Lot 5; thence north 560 east to the shore of the Bay of 
Avalon; thence ~long said shore to a point distant 125 
feet at right angles from ~he last desoribed line; 
thence south 560 west to the northeasterly l~e o~ said 
~lo-Ck ~2; thence along last said line to the most northerly 
corner of said Lot 3; thence along the northwesterly line 
o:f' said Lot 3 to the point of beg1l:lning; 

~ogether with tAe p~pillg plant Situated thereon, and 
the buildings, equipmont, maohinerY'. tools and. 0. pplianoee 
thereof, and also all water tanks Situated thereon, with 
their appurtenances. 

Parcel No.7: A strip o:f' land (be~ 0. part of the 
said ~suodiVided area of said ~own, now City, of A~lon), 
bounded as fol10';V3: Eegi%lnine at the most westerly corner of 
420 of East J...valon Terro..eo sos shown on map there·of :reco:rded 
in Book 9, pa,ges 74 to 79 of Maps, records of sa;id County, 
and running thence e~sterl~ along t~e n8rtherly line of 
said Lot 420, 126 feet; thence north 11 35' west 400 feet; 
thence westerly at right angles 300 feet; thence at right 
angles southerly to the northerly line of Lot 418 of sud 
East Ava10tt Terrace; thence along the boundary line of 
Lots 418, 419, and 420 of ssid East Lvalon Terrace to the 
:point of beg1nn~; 

~ogether with the reservoir situated thereon, With 
its ap~u:rtenances. 

Parcel No. 8: ~he moet Northerly 126 feet of Terrace 
Lot nH" of said East Avalon Terrace; 

Together With the wate:r tank situated thereon, with 
its appurtenanoes. 
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~rcel No.9: Lots 418, 419 and 420 of said 
East Avalon Ter~ce; also all that ~ort1on of Lots 1 
and 2 in Block 1, of the Town, now City, of Avalon, 
lying northerly of the sout4erly line of Lot 418 prolonged 
west'erly to the westerly line of said Lot 2; 

Together with tbe 1ncline railway situated thereon, 
with a.ll traelts, rolling stock, machinery, equipment 
and e~p1iances thereof. 

~~ ALSO , ~ll water pipes and pipe lines, and al~ 
oil pipes and pi~e lines of said first party, situated in 
said City of Avalon; together With such rigat of way over 
the lands of the first party, in said City of Avalon, as 
may 'b-e necessary for the maintenanoe, use an.d operation of 
such of said 1'1pe lines as are looe. ted upon the said lands 
of the first party. 

A.~ ALSO, all electric Wire and pole l~es of the 
first party, situated 1n said City of Avalon; together 
Wi tb. such right of way over the lands of the first pe.rty, 
in ssid City of Avalon, as may be neoessary for the 
ma1nte:o.anee, use and operation of sneb. of said electr1c 
l1nes as ere situ~ted upon said l~ds of the first party. 

* ** 
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